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but tLe Bio!. ' ot Cailer'ug.
Prkis l",'.e 6 to 8 points, but wilh no
dec!. J Ci.bni'"B, oIg to the general
belief that the Government f jurcs-wll- l

be low. The short Interest is gelling
well covered up, and the nfiw crop
months are now reacting to a point
where its 'dangerous to buy. In 4be
event . of a very poor bureau : report,' a
farther advance is more than likely, but
not a thing to work for, by buying cot
ton.' Cotton Is still coming In this di
rection, and the course of July and Aug-

ust la such as to furnish evidence ot un-

willingness of spot cotton interests to do
anything but stand upon short contracts
We would like to see a break before
again taking the long sld;, and on any
advance this week would sell out the
lastbale.r .v.. "' - --'

lfH; C. W. Lm & Co..'.

short stories;
Half the people living In New Torn

move one or more times a year.
: National bank.' notes are rapidly In-

creasing In supply. New notes to the
amount of 11,000,00Q have been or-

dered, j"';:; '"jV" t'rX
; "Americans now' own. the Canadian
northwest," said Canada's minister of
fae interior; In & speech to delegates
from: the' " London chamber ot com-tnrcei-

4V ,H- -t f?
There are more boats on the 'great

lakes than on any other waterway.
The average lake boat la larger than
any ocean steamer except the regular
liners. u.v;-j(- i p; A't1'
V The three Swedish pioneers pf Minne
sotaOscar Boos, Carl Fernstrom and
August Sandam have just had a mon-
ument erected to their memory at New
Scandla, Minn. i'; --

"
.

While tearing down the old brick
German Lutheran church at Columbus,
Ind.,' recently to .make place for the
new edifice workmen found imprisoned
in the wall a live bat that had been
there since the old building went up
thirty three years ago. '

t

A novel and Ingenious method of
fighting tuberculosis has been applied
In the- - Argentine Republic. By order
of the government several milliona; ot
match boxes have been made on which
are printed simple "directions for pre-
venting the spread ot the disease. . r

. .Two hundred Chinese pheasants and
California quails have been presented
to Evanston, a suburb of Chicago. A
special ordinance has been framed tor
their protection, and they will be turn-
ed out with the squirrels upon lawns
or among the branches ot the oM oaks
of the town. . ' " v
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, HORSE3 AND HORSEMEN.

It Is reported that Lena N., iiOSM.
will be trained again this season for
the grand circuit' ,

' h ? , - ' ,

H. X Deyereaux, the well known
amateur driver of Cleveland, has sold
the mare Peverlll, 2;12Tto Columbus"
parties." , .7., f . . : - - .t . jl V

Big Jim Is aery proper name for a
son of Alta Genoa, 2:14& that If In
training at the Lodl (CalJ track. He
weighs lOO pounds. . , -

B. Chandler, trainer for D. O, Pal-mete- r,

has quite a lot ot "good uns" In
training at Wichita, Kan. , He thinks
be has another Peter Sterling In the

.Frances EL, 2:14, hashadhername
changed to Dorothy w. She U now
owned by Dr. John L. Wentn, Scran,
ton, Pa and will be In the stable ot W.
L. Snow.' ',-.,-.' . ; , -

; AUIe Merrlfleld of Baltimore avlll
race the well known performers Car-
thage GlrL last year's Initial
2:10 performer, and the gray gelding
rug, 2:12. '.-.- "

! 'The green trotter China Maid,. by
McKlnney, 2:11, owned by the Chi
nese consul at San Francisco, Is being
"preped" for the races by J. M. Nelson
of Cleveland, O. ' .
v L, A. Gray will train Effle Pow
era, 2:08 again this year," and It's
''dollars to doughnuts" that she will
capture a few more records by the
tune the snow flies.

Robber Baron,' the d colt
by Baron Wilkes. 2:18, dam Protlna,
by'Glenwold, has been sold by the
Maplohurst farm, Lancaster, Mass., to
O. T. Dickey, East Cornllsh, Vt -
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great sonls. A man Is measured by bis
nowcr to grow, to become larger
broader,- - nobler. The Intensity of his
desire to reach' out and. up defines bis r
rnnncltv for dsvlooment "

Any one, young or old, possessed by :

a passion for growth is constantly add,
Ing to his knowledge, always pushing &

"his horizon a little further. Every day
be gains additional wisdom, every nlgbt t
he Is e little larger than be was in the'--
mnrnliiir- - IT kw-n-d uTOwinir as Ions as
he Hvml Inild ase he la still
stretching out for larger things, reach-to- g

up to greater heights.- - i . -
"

, We Often find plants and trees tha(
are not fully developed, but have.
reucueu tue nuiii or meir growm.' xiw;
cannot De maae to.respona TO .tne.woo. ...;

Ing of 'enriched soli or copious water- -

lug. The power for the extension ot
cell life seems to have departed. '.

Thf.rf. nro innnr hninnn rilnntfl Af n!nt-'-r
liar' nature." Early In life they settle,,
into grooves, from which nothing cam''-displac-

them. They are dead to enter-
prise, to advancement along any line.
New movements, new systems of busl-,- ?
ncss, larger conceptions of life and sim
ilar things in the living, moving present

bound . to the past., they can step only
Just so far this way, only so far that
way. There Is no further growth, no
more progress for them. They have
reached their goal.

Employees often think that they are
kept back designedly and that others
less deserving are pushed ahead of
them, when the real trouble Is with
themselves. They have ceased to grow.
They continue to move lu a circle."
They have not kept pace with the trend
of the times. '

''Forward!" is the bugle call of the
twentieth century. The young man .or
woman or the old man or woman who
has ceased to grow Is to be pitied. Life
holds nothing more for either. Suc-
cess.

Do You Enjoy What You Eal?
If you don't your food docs noid--

you much goo I. Koriol Dyspepsia Cure
is the remedy that every one dionM Ink"
when therii is auy ibliii; wron win.

There ij now u-- in m'iian
the health and strength of mind anybody
except by nourfsh;iicri. I'licm Is no way

to nourish except, Uir mifli ih s'or.n.'-l- .

The stomach mmi Im k. Ii ! U , inr
and sweet or the Bin -- it; Ii wil1 .t.

and diwase will set up N- p i ,

loss of stie H'th, narvoiiann h, h .hc.',
constipation, hl brtath, soir riK'nir-- ,

ifilnir, IndiL'ii-- i 'n, U-- llill '11

Btoiiii'li i
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A lilnt I'nr tin- - Flatterer.
"Slio rejected him. thonV"
"Yes."
"He used to praise her beauty in

glowing tonus. I should think that
tvould have made her fall In love with
him."

"It made hr fnll In love with herself,
ind she hasn't had room for a thought
ibout anybody else."

Gravr untlna.,
"What hind of weather do you think

we ait- - Roln.s-- to have tomorrow'"
"Tlie indications," said the profes-

sional prophet, "point to more rain,
but I have no personal opinion on the
subject whatever." Washington Star.

Nice Fnt Goons.
Customer (entering poultry shop)--- 1

should like to see a nice fat goose.
Small Boy Yes, sir; mother will be

In directly.

RLLIEF IN SIX HOURS.

Distressing EMmy nn tlli.ti). i ).
eaiie rcl'oved in fli h r h( "kw
Okkat Sotjth American Kidnky ' unit '

It S a great furpriw on aei-- n t of

promplne s In nh v if p . In

in bladder, klilnnya and ek. In mnli- - ,.r
female. Relieves ret ni ion i.f whI-- t al-

most Immediately. If you waiit. rpi'ek
relief and cure this Is the remedy. S hi

by J D Brtulb.m, Druglft. Nc Rr--,

A Chan are.
Mrs. Brown So you were out again

last nlgbt, eh? .

Brown No;. I was In, and I'll give
you 10 for your abare. Detroit Free
Frees.
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bant M Ym llw Alwart Bouj

Blgaatur
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127 91Ifll Ml.
Full line of Druea' ind Vedicin v

Perfumes, Toilet Boape, eto i'al-t-

follow Ing Mineral Wat r: Mutehl ts
Mlimral Pnrlnff. ftuffalo l.llhk.' Kii'nMi.

" ' ' 'K 0 P

adl Janoa, Hunyadl Matya,t arbaiia,
Veronica, Apenta, fi-- Raven fplll

. Comba, Frashts, Tooth Hniflies,
r - J ratrliis 1 ootb Caul.,- -

' COLUMHAN-IMH- - IK IIW.
Creolum, the Crest I 'litnfectsnk and

, . Bed Bug Destroy w. '.

Brom-Chloralu- m

sure PREVENTATIVE of Infection o!
eontaglon ot DirOTDERlA.ft hMALL

vox.' '
. rivalclana'.rmcrlpllons specialty.

A L.incU of Comical Snyingr t7 Fnn--
Uf Yonngslen. '

"Mamma," said three-year-ol- Margie
one day when her baby brother had a
prolonged crying spell, "for doodnesr
sake, dive zat kid some of my smooth-I- n'

eirup!" - c
-

Sunday School Teachers-Harry- , .can
you tell me why the' llonS didn't eat
Daniel? " '

.-
-. '". t )

Harry I guess It was ''cause they
didn't know how good he, was. . - j .

'Oh, dear!" sighed smoirHarry. "I
do wish I was a manl" .

"What would you do?" asked "bis
mother. -- . .

-

"I'd grow.a beard so I wouldn't have
so much, face to waste was the reply...

Teacher Elmer,, can 'yotT tell' "m

what the largest diamond In the world
lscallcd? , :,. ,r:

.Elmer Yes,' ma'am.- - The ace. . , t

Small Tommy iW teacher" wanted
to box my ears this morning. :

Grandma How do you know he did?
Small .fommy 'Cause be wouldn't

have boxed 'em If-h- e hadnt wanted to.

Mamma Are you asleep, Bobby?
Bobby Why do you ask, mamma?
Mamma Because if you, are awake

you must take your triefllclne. . , .

"Why la It yoo can't get away from
the foot of younlass, Johnny?", asked'
the father of a precocious-yonngste- r.

."."Because," explained Johnny.- - "by
the time the teacher gets down to me
I've forgotten my lesson, ,j. ' ;
"

"Mamma," said.. Uttle Elsie as she
looked up from her book of Bible
stories,'."! don't believe, Solomon was
as rich as people, think" -,,' ' " J "'
. Why not,'dearr asked her mother.
.j "Because," replied the small investi
gator, ."this book says 'he slept with
bis fathers,' and it he was so awfully
rich I guess he "would Tiave had a bed
of bis News.

Terr Benaltlv. '
' Wo ' tnust-po-t ; look down on any
man because of his bumble drcum
stances," said the. broad minded clrj'
een. ' "Let us remember that some of
Dur "ablest statesmen started out" as
rail splitters." I V , " .
, "Tes " answered - the ; man who . la
painfully precise, "I don't object to a
rail splitter In statesmanship, but
must confess that on infinitive splitter
annoys me." Washington Star. ' -

."Did you ever win any money at the
race track?" asked the wise guy.

once'replled the cheerful
I, ' v , '

' Pick the' best horse with your eyes
shutr "''r ",
-- v, fNoi bet friend 110 that t could
beat him walking home and did It,"
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. .

- " - Paaslair Belief., .
A Miss Gldday What did,he say when
yon told him I was married?
' Miss SpeitWciy be, seemed sur
prised." . ? t i , ;

.fe Miss ! Gldday Did he ask when It
happened?- - .;' -- ir "' ,
i JMIbs Spelts No; but ha asked "how
It happened." Philadelphia Press. ,

"The days are getting longer,'?- - abe
remarked finally tiring of the long si
lence. 4

-- v rr. -- vt-.ti. .' "Tes," replied ber bashful escort, sud
denly Inspired. "I noticed that the
week' you were, out ot town.! Syra- -

" ''
- .Aikii II More.'-- .'

Tom I can't help asking my fiancee
occasionally why she loves me.
'; Dick Me, too; mine always gives me

very satisfactory answer.. '--
.

Tom That so? , What does she say?
Dick Becaus&Phlladelphla 'Public

Ledger. :"'-'- , "

,.f , - f.4i ...... i--

' i- - '' Hot tnaes.
!What did they put on the deceased's

tombstone?"', i " .

"The phrase, 'Peace be to his ashes,'"
' Ashesl Don't you think they could
have chosen a less suggestive phrase of
the next world?" Baltimore Herald.

".- Drew tin Titer. ..

''Wen de president's boy wna sick
dcy took bis boss up tcr his room ter
see him."

"Mebbe so"; but wcn I fall sick fer
de Lawd sake dou't bring de mule up I"

Constitution, k,

, AKoluiet. 7-- ..

"I hope you enjoyed the musicals
last night, Miss Drown." '

"I liked the muslo professor, bnt Mr,

Sin I Hi, who sat neit to me, would per-l-

In tnlling me what it all meant""
New York Journal. ... , '

Rot Wholly SatlaUotorr.
1 '''".'

-- 'i hilt Rt

i r i t i t , i
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received by r.I...e vira to J. E.
Lfa.-a- ia & Co. New Eern, N. C.

Chicago, Jane 2.
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,'v . , i. Open Close.
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"r Dec-Ja- n. 6,10 . 6.16
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; Total ports estimated, today 8004

T 8601 last year. ;

: Estimated receipts for tomorrow.

Ualvcston " SOO ,lo . agalnut 803
laatycar.
Va if Orleans 8,400 to 4,0'.'0 ;liiMt 1313

lat year,

Houston, 2'0 to MO sgalnHl CI

last year.

Mamn ""'tea
. wra k t yuRr.

counties' has Increased from 307 to
2,SG7, and the total population has in-

creased from 3,020,214 to 76,303,387, or
nineteenfold. There are four, states
each possessing,, in 1000, a population
greater than that of the entire nation
In 1700, at which time two of th four
were en untrodden wilderness. - The
number of cities with a population of
6,000 or over has Increased from Otto
546, and the number with a population
of 25,000 or ever from 2 to 161. There
are now 38 cities having a population
exceeding 100,000, and. 8 of these have
over 1,000,000 each. In 1000 the record
of capital, wages and value of products
of manufactures irises to flgures al
most beyond comprehension. The capi-

tal invested- - was' 10,840,02364; the
salaries and wages paid amounted to
$2,735,430,843, and the value of prod-

ucts was $18,039,270,506. In agricul-
ture, the figures are almost equally Im-

pressive.'. The total value of farms In
1900 waa W,e74,600,247, ana, that ot
agricultural products In 1809, $4,739,--
118,752. v To gather and collate mien
stupendous figures not only .with ac
curacy, bnt so swiftly that the record.
of. population In . 1900 appeared- - as
quickly as did the little report of the
first census", was a task of .the first
magnitude. " It wos indeed an evora

''tlon. ' - s.
:' Such Is the modern census. It Is a
decennial snap shot ot the nation for
the benefit of all time. Patrick Henry
declared that there was but one lamp
by which his feet were gulded-exp-ert

nce.- - But so Important has the study
Of facts become that statistics present-
ing the facts analyzed and classified
are the lamp which guides the states-
man and the student of today. W. R.
Merrlam in Century. . , s

t
: That Throbbing Headache.

'--, Would quickly leave you,' if you used
Dr. King,sNew Life
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make - pure, blood and build' up
your health, Only 25 Cents, money ' back
If not curedi'Sold , by C. ' D. Bradham,
Druggist. -

CUOSE OBSERVERS.
! i, mi- - ft - . ' i

Savaares Hot Thing-- to Which CM
lled Eye, Are Blind.

Savages are supposed to have keener
senses, . especially a keener senso of
Sight; than civilized races.1. The author
of "Idle Days In Patagonia' doeajnot
accept this theory; He bellevesthat
savages have no keener senses, bvt
that they pay closer attention ;to what
comes within the range of their, percep-

tion.. As an Instance of quick response
to an Impression he tells the following
storyj r .

un Marcn ix, mux, a ompanyj oi
hunters were. camping beside a grove
of ' willows in v Patagonia. About
o'clock- - that evening, while they; were
seated round the: fire rpasttng.thelr os
trich meat, Sosa suddenly gprangito hlS

feet and held his open hand high, above
his head for some moments.

"There is not a breath.otWlndblow
tag," he exclaimed "yet the leaves 'of
the trees are trembling: What can this

' ' 'portend?"
' The others stared at the trecSqbut
could see no motion! and they.'begatfita
laugh: at him. a Presently - hefBatf down
again,' remarking v that the f trembling
had ceased, bnt during the restvof t.the
evening be was very mucb,diflturbed,ln
his mind.. He remarked repeatedlythat
such a thing had never happened In his
experience before, for, be said, he could
feel a breath of wind before the leaves
felt It, and there had been no wind He
feared that If was a warning of some
disaster about to overtake their party.

The disaster was not 'for teem, ; Ori

.that evening occurred, the earthquake
which-- , destroyed the distant city. 'Of
Mendora and crushed 12,000 peoplo: to
death beneathvthe ruins.' That the sub-

terranean wave: extended eaBt to the
Plata and southward . Into) Patagonia;
was afterward known, for in the cities
of Eoearlo and Buenos1 Ayres clocks
stopped, and &' slight shock was alsd
experienced In the Carmen on the Bl,
Negro. ' ; '? ' . )

y Driven To Desperation. yjl
Living at an out ot the' way placed rei

mote from civilization, a family is often
driven to desperation In case of accident
resulting in ' Barm, Cuts,: Wounds,
Ulcers etc. Lay In a supply of BuckleVs
Arnica Salve. It's the best on earth. 25c,
kt C, D. Bradham's Drug Store." , .. :

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

Herbert W. Bowcn reports that Fros- -

ident Castro hopes to arrange bis af-

fairs so that be can visit the world's
fair in lOOt ' '. " .'

The Agricultural building at the St
Louis world's fair will be 15 per cent
larger than any other building at the
exposition. It will be 800 by 1,000 feet,
thus containing a floor space ot almost
twenty acres. " . ' . '

,
-

TJncle Sam's cage for live birds Rt the
world's fair will bo 200 feet long, 00,

wide and 62 high. Tho collection of
2,000 birds from nil parts of the world
will completely, distance oil former
shows of this kind.

CYNICISMS.

P'iii people overdo tho being cheer-f.i- l
"act - -

Groat aa you arc, your friends will
!,.r 'i n" rlly arter your fuwrol.

. . a t i ) complain too much of
, ! '. t f r n : loiio to

a - t 1 1 I ')

iit ' 1' ,.t

Vero Once Suioeeted..
The bra nls, or scold s brldlt'i or gos

sip's brlJle, was neither more nor less
than a muzzle. It was In general use
In Great Britain from the sixteenth to-th-

eighteenth century,, and in -- Boot-

land as well woroon wero muzzled for
certain offenses, eome at least of them
more Imaginary than real..- - The instru-
ment of torture, even a dog's leather
muzzle, much
more the scold's muzzle? " It Consisted,
according to a high authority; Mr.,W.
Jewitt, of a kind t crowp or frame
work of iron, which was locked upon
the head, and.it was armed In. front
With ft gag,.' a plate or i sharp cutting
knife or point, which was plaeed In the
poor wonia.n'8 mouth sa na to prevent
her movtaff Jier tongue: or was so
placed ' that If she 'Old move it or at
tempt to speak it vaa cut, m a- - most
frightful manner' With this "cage-upo- n

her head and witi the. gag firmly
pressed, and locked against her .tongue
the miserable-creature- , whose sole of.
fending perhaps wjisf that she raised
her voice In defense of per social rights
against a brutal and besotted husband
ot had. spoken honest --truth of some
one high in oGlce in her town! Was pa
raded through the streets, led Dy a
criato 'by i:ltc hand of a bellman, the
beadle-- or tho constableor chained to
the pillory, the, whipping post or mar
ket cross, to be subjected to every con
ceivable Insult and degradation, with
out even the power left her of asking
for mercy or: of promising amendment
for the future, nnd when the punish-
ment was over she was turned out
trom the town hall or the place where
the brutal puntahment bad. been In-

flicted, maimed, disfigured, breeding,

faint and degraded, to be- - the subject
of comment and Jeering among her
neighbors and to be reviled by her

Fireside Magazine.

- Worst of All Experiences

Can anything, be worst tb-- to feel

that every minute will be your list?
Such was the experience of Mrs P. H.

Newson, Decatur, Ala." For three jca-s- "

she writes, "I endured Insufferable pain
from Indigestion, . stom-ic- and bowel
trouble Doith seemel luevltable warn
doctor and all remedies falleTf.At lrngih
I Was induced to try Electric Bi'txrs
and the result was miraculous. I Improv-

ed at once and now I'm completely re
covered. Vor Liver, Kidney, Stonvicband
BqwcI trcublos Eleculc Bltlt-r- s Is t lie

only medl'-f'-e- , Only M'c It's guaranteed
by C. D liiudham Dnifrglst.

GERMAN GLEANINGS.

In some parts of Berlin there are spe--

f Clai public houses for women.
Among' the .23,11 persons sent to

penal servitude In Germany last year
no fewer than 473 wore charged With
political oSVnses. :

A Worann lias, it is alleged, obtained
a divorce in Germany on the ground
that she discovered after marriage that
her husband wore a wig.

The days of the German thaler, or
three mark (72 Cents) piece, are num-
bered, it is to "be withdrawn because
inconsistent with the decimal system.

The South African colonies nnd Is
lands owned by Germany have no local
legislature or even crown councils.
Each is by an autocrat appointed
by the OHip'-ror-

.

After u en reer of 287 years the
Frankfurter Journal recently ceased to
exist. The. honor of being tho oldest
German newsnoper Is now claimed by
the Magdeburgisebe Zcltung, of which
copies bearing the date of 1020 have
been preserved.

, Dnllosru In Grilvpn.
Cemetot-- ; uliares continue to be quite

a market .feature in Scotland and are
actively., & a! t in oti the Edinburgh
Stock' Exchange. Apparently they ap-

peal to tho curious nature of the canny
Scot, who doubtless reasons that In

such a holding he has a security which
IS not likely to vanish and that if the
Worst comes to the worst be will nover
heed to come on the parish for a grave,

'London Financial News.

$100-Dr- ..B , Detchon's
may be worth to you more than $100 If

you have n chlld who aolls bedding. from
incontinence oi water aanog sleep.
Cuiei old-an- d young alike. It arrests
the trouble at .ncfvti''j 9m ,f O O
Bradharo.-DfdifgU- New, Berpi N O.
& v. :'": i i lie --

., .
- A WnUtlin OVte.

The proprietor :of a London chop- -

house some years ago made fame and
fortune, by: the discovery of a musical
oyster. ' A distinct .whistling, sound
came from a jaewly ! opened barrel of
oysters, t With cacerness
'for the '. cause; and - found . an ' oyster
which seamed , to. amuse itself.., by
whistling. The Innkeeper advertised
It, and ' hundreds", came dally tp his
nosteiry to usterrto ine mnsicai syster,
In due time" the .oyster died, nd Its
secret died .with lt - It la Opposed
that the sound was caused by the in-

spiration and 'expiration of air through
a tiny. bole in tha shell.'. To this day
le inn Is known as , "The .Whistling

'Oyster.", ,' - v. T; .

ii The Art of OMTcnadoi,
"Toll me,!' pleaded the artless maid;

"wheroln lies the secret of the art of
Conversation?" . , ' ' . -

The sago affected the attitude bo was
wont to nsHiime when In the act of im
parting wisdom and told: 4'"My child. IlHten." . V, v., '

"I am listening,? breathlessly she an-
swered.; ' ' .,

"Well.' my child," bo rejoined,, "thai
Is the art of conversing njrreeably.'

Start;!n; r.via;ncc
Frcnh tcrtlmony In great quantity I

conntantly coming in. declaring Dr
1 tr "'ICciv IiI'-nvi'T- f r Consnrapllon
( i

' I mi I Co! ! t i I." nnriiinli'l, A

r 1 1 1; - 'on frnmT,T. JTcrarland
' n h ivum i x"!','ii!n. lis

f .r Uto

CHARLES L. STEYEN3.

- - "iu:csipii:3 rates.
'. One year, in advance........ $.

One year, not la advance 9 CO

Monthly, by carrier In tie city... .. .SO

Advertising Rates furnished on appll
" "'bation. " - ' 4 '

-- Entered at the Post Office, New Bern,
N, C, u second class matter. , s

'

Official. Paper, of New Bern aid
Crave Centy.

REMOVAL OP CASES, INJUSTICE

The Journal has before this referred
to instances of where cases in the United

.States Courts, in -- which, the 'litigants
t r ... -I- - v
: were resiucni oi i Vrnvumjouuiy, juo
; had their cases removed from here, to 1m

neard.atBalelgh." , jr v
f: There hat not been" shown any suffi

cient or good reaton for this change oft
f place for hearing the eases, .jv .

4

Wdahfn and 'fntastfoe : to"' the defend- -t r, tj. ,t . i.

an is. I'll
' Such changes bring ' about a mtsoar- -'

rlage of justice, through a defendant

being unable financially, io pay the
costs Incidental to the taking of his case

to Raleigh, as he has ,to pay traveling ex-

penses of lawyer, witnesses and himself,

amounting to : possibly twenty dollars
perTJay more than If Would cost' htm ii
try his case In New Bern. , ,.--

,J

The defendant in many cases maybe

in serious need of a number of witnesses

which he could secure in New Bern for

. his case, but in being forced to arbitra-

rily, follow hlacase to Raleigh, he can-

not carry his witnesses along through

financial distress.

defendant , in a case to be tried In

. the United States Courts In New Bern,

might if the case was tried here,! be able

to prove his innooence, while if the ease

was removed to Raleigh,, the defendant
might be found guilty, simply through

- the olrcumnanceB connected with the e--

' movaL - '" ' ,

t rt-- 1 111 .. ..A,4 ta.l.lAl. j,. V Mmkh niKriLiiiin iiimhii w ii i nil i:uia ' fi if

- in yyumington or ew tsern, wnicn- - can

: fie heard In the United Statesjconrts --. In
" ""' v' A " 'these cities, ,

--, "i ,

In both cities lawyers are familiar
with such cases, witnesses an be

and the eases are of a character

familiar to the localities11 .
' '

' " The removal of such cases from New

Bern to Raleigh should cease, and those

in authority snouia see to it, r that no
further hardship and Injustice are put
upon, defendants, who are entitled' to

- and - of their.protection a recognition ,

personal rights. r .

Stati or Omo, Citt ov Tolxdo) ;
i ;

.
LircM Ootnm. ,..; .

Fbaub; J. Chkhkt makes oath that he
.1 m num I UUIDI U. BUB 11 U. f 1 J V t H a

U OHSHir&Co.,t: dptng buslnesi In - the
'; City o Toledo, County and State- - afore.

said, and that said firm will pay the sum
01 una mjfliuiiu LiuLOjfl.ua xoreacn

' ana every esse of Catahbh that: cannot
- be cured by the use p( Hall'i Cataxbh
7 OtrM," Vfi'A Wi ,4- -' a Ai
'.'' FRANK 3. CEESZt, ,

' . 8won to before me and subscribed in
' fUljr yinUW IUU VbU UJ VL - AWVUILAM,.' .ma r r'. '1 I!" '1' .1'

, ' Ball's Catarrh Cute Is taken Internally
, and acts directly on the blood, and mu

cons surfaoos bf fit system, Bend, for
leaumuujaiB, irea .... i

- . , r.4, CHENKT &0, Toledo, 0.
.Boidbyrrngguts,75a- -.

: , ' Ball's Family Pills are the best '

'.'.' Cra Far UioniU, '
- To an overworked Uttle woman who

: suffers from Insomnia .an old doctor
' delivered blmseU as follows: "

, "Shun all the devices one heart so
, much abont, such as counting tip to

B.OOO,' ' They, are maddening. ,. Nover
tako night batbl If their action is too
Btlmnlnting, Oo la for a few physical
CXPrrlMea, Including Hevp brentMn

, Attist the exercises walk backward on
' tiptoe round the room until forty or

fifty stTS have bon tnken. When In
' bed, rein x the body completely. Take

. Jon slow, docp breaths, nod if you
rntiiit think of something Imagine your
self fmrrounded nnd surported by
noft, Blronst, gray cloud vthlcb IS brnr--
Ing you off to plumtHTlond. Drinking
a Elnss of wsnn ii'k.J-int.t- t f.,rertir- -
Inj; J t..ai8.ui-r.'-'o-

.4 liv B. ....
LaJ'.cs sal CLilJrca I.v.Itei.

All " hmJ fl'llni wtiO cinnot

tyf. ,r '
, , 4 1 '. 1 to y

V A : 'y 1. . 1'
art ifu. i rt'" 1 ' j i

r. t i i r s a
'' r I

uinvnr.niTY
LAW SCHOOL.

1 a I'lmnifr Tr im 1 , 'na Jnno
n, to ( ' in thtci monlh.
'J ,nif ' m ion in ronr--
a ' lit n It. t k hil
I ' i v i t 1m; ii,

r i ...


